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Gen. Bo u lander's father was one
of the-Intense- st cf Bonapartlstn.

create a gentleman! With all h!j
watchfulness of men and manners,

Personal.
Mr. A. Liieas leaves here to-nig-

ht

on an extended business trirwith all his fiery industry, with WEnglish " cavalry ofllcers carry--
their watches set In a strap on the eX?fuIsltetBf " ?f native chkractiJri-- t in South Carolina.

"

Agents for Mr." J..L. Stone'a 111 u ;c
house in Raleigh will canvass Wil-
mington during the next few day?.
Mr., Stone has --just returned from
New York; where he purchased tho
largest stock of ."pianos and cr -- in s
ever shipped at one time to thi?
State. He is prepared to furnishthe citizens of this city mult .?cticn
With first-clas- s instrmn r n t ? r 1 n tv

urn mm . iar m Vzatlou, with his clear knowledge !wribt. r. uiiii mrs. vreorge non net
to the city last night from awhat he meant to do, there was yet

Fifty, thousand tons of soot are - something lacking- - ivisit to some of the Northern ees.
tiken annually from the chimneys

CltT Court.
The' Mayor had a big bevy of evil-

doers waiting to interview him this
morning, .

John Stone, charged with disor-derl- y.

conduct, was fined $3. ',' x C
James Brown, for the same of-

fence, was fined $5.
Charles Crane and George- - Dow-ell- s,

disorderly, $10 or "20 days for
each.- - . , -

James Doris, disorderly conduct,
was fined $5.

Florence Snow, disorderly, was
fined $5.

" - . - . .
- Annie Miller, charged with: dlsbr.

fli.i" scecific for Llier D1sjis& figures and on terms to suit II. j pur- -of London. It Is used .for fertil-
ising., , - cnaser. nir. stone has the exclu-

sive agency for the celebrated Em-
erson pianos and has already sold
several of them here. tf

i.Mtlh; ionpi
m brown fur : ia In I:
,,nt oIleD mlitkcn We may hear at any moment ofor to

( ' -

r.v3uv ..- - miki and --alricw: wKT1: " flatukocr Ja4 -- od
Gen. Sheridan's death. The New
York papers seem to think that ho
cannot recover.lirrnaiely --cllve

11 a.-- uUt-l4eb: memory.

If the liver and kidneys are slug
glsh and inactive, Hood's Sarsapa
rilla will rouse them to prompt and
regular action. Take it now.

LOCAL 3ST.E:W"S-- :
INDBX TO NKW ADTIBTISIMKXTa.

A F Lccas Keep Cool .
Loer A Shepherd Do?;
F C Milua Diamond Dyes

f"""M M Katz Special Bargains -

Louis II MsABBsBathing Suits.
J W Hakper Family Excursions ,

Hmnsbbrqib --Base Ball Supplies ;
ALDBRXAK, FLAJJNBR k CO Oil StOVeS
Mrs E B "Wioxj ins Closing Out at Cost

rOST A , CREAM
- -

COLORED Sty aCP

lit Is expected at. Augusta, Me.,

Mr. Geol H. Keliey has gone to
West Point; Va.,hon a visit to his
son, Mr. A. H. Kelley ; -

...

Mr. T. Sessoms, of Gravely Hill,
In Bladen county, is in the city to-

day. He tells us that farming oper-
ations are retarded somewhat by
the heavyrains. I 1- - i

Mr.-C- . H. Addis in, has been
in the city for a week past in the in
terest of Mr. Jf L. Stone's music
house, at Raleigh,' will leave here

to-morr- ow on his return.' He will
go from Raleigh to Asheville and ex
pects to return j jto --Wilmington by
the middle of June. Mrs. Addison
will probably remain here and await

irtatuys 2rJJ (kio and eye; h dry that Mrs. Blaine'' will return there
about the middle of June, leaving

derly-conduc- t, was discharged.
One case was continued.
Supreme Lodges I. O. G. S. and D. S..:.tJwihl . p ,l.ia,lf allowed lo

her husband in Europe.

Mr. Freddie' Gebhard, according
to a San Francisco paper, paid $33,- -

the sooth to arous
hpaltny action. 000 for his ranch of 3.300 acres in" 4 1 lrf I u

( U V " "" f - - Like county, vhere he intends toai(tiitBtitr
H uckleberries fi ve cents and straw-

berries eight cents a quart to-da- y.

:

WireCloth for your windows and his return. i "
i i -

breed horses and fancy stock.
' Win, Spencer recently entered in had at Jacobi'sbe

DOG PUPFY,answeringto the nrr.6"CoLir: "
A suitable reward will be paid for n ; u rato owner, at 307 Chestnut street, my l j it

1

ON FRIDAY AND SATUR : V
1st and 2nd June. - ; A.--f-tm-

r

SYLVAN GROVE will ?leave for Carolina Beach at-- r

9:30 A. m. and 2 P. H. Train
win leave Beach at usual time.

Music for (lancing by Italian Harpers.
J. w. liA n ri: : : ; -

my 29tf - General li azz j . r.--

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE, DIUNII
'

. A. F. LUCAS' ,f V '

Soda Water, Ginger Ale j &c.
'Best In the city. '

Guaranteed pure and made of the Best
Materials. .

--
. ; , :

V;--- ' A.F. LUCAS, '
.

. .Dock, bet. Front and second sts.

and doors can
Hdw. Depot.to his fourth matrimonial venture

at Shelbyvlhe, Ind., at the age of
seventy:elght, while his bride, aged
seventy-fou- r, is jndulging in her
sixth mate. ."

n'""ti
KIDNEYS,

and BOWELO.

- . Bowl Complaint.
Sick llea4ab.

uyAic!lon.. Jaundice,
y&ul Peprein. Colic

Lijrti ii 7 Million of BottU. xt

E BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
fcCWUta, U AdulU, and for the Ar- -

ONLY GENUINE
ZSP "J on front f Wrspper .

U m

iwtoi 1 Co.,PMaddphfa,Pa.t
U iJvi. rrie. LOO.

The health officer limed the alleys
down in the business portion of our
city this morning. J ' .

The street hands are laying the
pavement on North Front street in
a workmanlike manner.

The Supreme Lodge of the Inde
pendent Order of Good Samaritans
and --Daughters ; of Samaria are in
session here to-da- y, and will remain
so for three days. Every State and
Territory in the Union' will be rep-
resented. Supreme Grand Sire Geo
J. Beans, of Washington, . D. C., is
presiding and Supreme. Grand Sec-
retary E. S. Brown, of Salisbury, is
also here. - The sessions will be se-cre- t.

The-color- ed people will use
their best endeavors to make the
stay of the grand representatives
here a pleasant one. ' "

. . ,:

The -- Passport was crowded last
evening on the 'excursion trip she
made about the harbor. There were
about 300 persons on board. The
run was to Hilton, Navassaand op-

posite the lower part of. the city. It
is probable that these excursions
will be given twiee a week here-
after. : !'

Parade and Inspection.
Inspection of m the Wilmington

Light Infantry, by Col. Cameron
InspectorGerierat of theStateGuard
took place yesterday afternoon in
front of the Citv I Hall.; The com-
pany made a handsome appearance
in their bright nehv uniforms. The
Cornet Concert Club were present
and furnished music for the occasion

After the inspection the LightIn-
fantry paraded On Market street,
where ' they were drilled in the
marchings by Lieut. Morrison. The
drill was a trying onebut the com.
pany went through the various
evolutions with marvellous precis

An English patented skipping
rope has a small musical box at
tached to one of the handles, and
plays' an accompaniment to the
steps of the skipper.

-

A - queer flower which grows in
Yucatan is the manito (little hand)
of the guarumo. It is in the exact
shape of the human hand, with four
fingers, thumb, nails and 'knuckles
all complete.

The cheapest place to buy your
8choo books and school stationery
Is at Heinsberger'sJ

Burglars. You can be , safe from
them by using the Bnrglar Proof
Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's. A

thetar All orders from
filled.

Country promptly
v, taymfPUXOS AND ORQANS.

il'imtO ME FOR PRICES AND TERMS

trfjr?6jr'VaIn'rument. 1 teeV one ' Fishing Tackle. Afull assortincn
of all kinds for both salt and fresh

ion. The parade was very muchwater fishing at Jacobi's Hdw. Def utf Urjwt moiim of

PIANOS AND ORGANS Humiliating.'pot. '.. - It is a shame the street was not.
The seats for the Sorcerer are beIS THE SOUTH.

!aa va yea inj of tbe nrstlass tnaua- - inir reserved very fast. Those who

Oandiesand Fruits.
J HAVE ON HAND A FINE ASSORTMENT

of Home-Mad- e Candles, guaranteed to be pure,
also a line lot of Apples. Oranges, Bananas
and Nuts. Will receive by ex-
press a fine lot of Peaches from Save n n an.

' ANTONY FANT01ULA,
my as jm . . lis South Frcst fct.

rjotico.
PRACTICAL GARDENER, WHO HAS

had many years of experience In Esricnlr
and rearing' of plants, has located la Wil-

mington and is prepared to furnish all klada
of rare plants and seeds direct' from Ens-land-

.

want them and are not yet suppliedatanrv

kept closed yesterday for the bene-
fit of the W. L. r during the in-

spection. It was humiliating to see
drays driven right between the re-
viewing officer and the line. It was
done: purposely and yet nothing
wasr done to prevent it. f '

should cot delay. J

Jhe highest recorded balloon as --

cent was by Glaisher and Coxwell
fioin Wolverhampton, England, on
Septembers, 1862. They rose to the
height of seven miles. According to
Glaisher, in 3,500 balloon ascensions
only 15 deaths have occurred.

The editor of a South Corolina
paper has challenged either Presi-
dent Mc Bride, Prof. Davis or Prof.
Patton, of the South Carolina Col

Another lot of those - celebratedian os Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi's

enjoyed by the spectators, among
whom there were many ladies.

- Preparing for the Encampment.

Geu. Lewis, Chief of Engineers of
the Governor's Staff, and Col. Olds,
Quartermaster General, went down
to Wrights ville yesterday, " in com-
pany with CoL W. Ca Jones, of the
Second Regiment' and laid off the
grounds for the encampment. Gen.
Lewis and Col. Olds expressed them-
selves Us well pleased with the
situation, which they said could not
be surpassed anywhere. The
grounds are ample sufficient in ex-

tent, indeed, to encamp double the

Hdw. Depot. It will pay you to usenum $i9o rrwABDS. one. - ' " . T The Queen of St. John's will come
to Wilmington this Summer, as was
stated by'us in yesterday's issue.Mr. Henry M. Sholar, the street

superintendent, is Iputtlng in pipeOrg &b dcls She will arrive here from Savannah, He is also prepared to plant and fix . Lawrj tocutters at the intersection of Front sstana ana guarantees nis worx. lie ox'ei--
over 100 different varieties of English Pnv?it is said, about the first of July.

lege of Agriculture, to meet him in
a plowing match, to come off in
November next on the fair grounds
at Columbia: .

riO it 4S UPWARDS. stout bloomers, which are for sale very low. '
All Orders left for ,4Oarf1ftner caro nf Tr

The Revikw has saidjits say and
has done its duty. It" will neither

o
and Dock streets, which will be
great Improvement

Indications.
H. Rehder, will, receive careful. and:prompr
attention. " . my3lwrepent nor repeat. .SK3 FDR t'ATALOGUE. Calviu S. Brice, the great railroad OPERA;'HUr5Li."speculator, who lives in New York, There will be a meeting to-nig- ht

number in the State Guard. The
camp will be located in the grove in
Seaside Park, regularly laid out

For North Carolina, cooler, ex-

cept stationary temperature in
Western portion, fair Weather,' and

bat who Is going to the St. Louis in the hall on Third street, opposite
K A LEI G II, N. C. convention as- - a delegate-at-larg- e the City Hall, for the purpose of retwith streets and avenues, and every

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, HAY Z 0.'

THE SOilCEIlED,ajatf from the State of Ohio, has agreed winds becoming light to fresh North
westerly. 1 provision made for the health and organizing the Mechanics' Base Ball

Club. Those who have! been notito take. the entire Ohio delegation
to St. Louis in Pullman cars free of The street car track is being comfort of the troops. Kitchens

will be built, and a-- number of wells 50 VOICES GOfled to attend are requested to bepushed on towards I Oakdale Ceuiecharge. sunk to furnish an abundant supply promptly on hand. j ,tery. It has gone up Red Cross,
of wholesome water. Several of theBlaine is the political sphinx of A good way and a pleaeant wayfrom Front to Fourth, on Fourth to

. For Benefit of the W. L. L
- First production in .Wilmington of the

atxrve named' ' GIXBEKT A SUIXIVAN'S
. . COMIC OPERA. '

. NEW COSTUMES AND KCENLir.
Admission 50 cents. Reserved se.it3 7" cents

residents at the Sound have tender fr lfoor nnrl la rt l iMnlr - lfi. T.iinflu'the day. He will uot speak. lie is Campbell, arid a large force was en
very desirous of the honor of being soda water, ginger ale, sarsaparillaed their cottages for the use of the

commanding officer of the Stategaged thiy morning in tearing up
Campbell street East of Fourth. A &C. Put it in the cooler a while andlambed again by Cleveland but does

not wish to appear as though anx duwju upxi aw ueinsoerger a n ro onGuard and his staff, and Mrs. Her then you will have a drink fit for a Tuesday at 8 a.m. -- my 16 ztturnout will be placed ou Fourth, bert Latimer and Mrs. W. A.Wrightious" nbout it. In 'November next prince. - jbetween Red Cross and Campbell
he ran again point-t- o the scars ou have proffered their grounds, adja-

cent to the cam, for drill purposes. Bathing Suits. Come, down toKock Crystal Spectacles and Kyeglass eshis wicked old body and say to the Headquarters. 25 dozen FlannelAdvice to old and young: in e
lecting spectacles you should be cauG. O, P.: "See wliat I am suffering Bathing Suits, in all sizes and colors,1The Seacost Railroad will transport

the troops to and from the encamp-
ment free of cost, ii

foryou." sold at the lowest manufacturingtious not to take more magnifying
prices at the.Wilmington Shirt Fac--iGov. Scales and all the State offiThe Duke of Sutherlan is con vowcr than has been lost to the eye

as in the same proportion that you tory, 27 Market st.; J. Elsbach, Prop.!
ceded to be the best dancer of the Look for" the blue awning. , tcers will visit the encampment, and

the Governor will? bp actually in
command, remaining with - the
troops through out the week.

Highland fling in all of Scotland.
He recently dined with the Duke of The New Hanover delegation will

pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get

appear in strong force at KaleignEdinburgh on board the flagship
to-morr- ow. There is much specuAlexander, at Malta, and after din lation as to the result. We hope toner the two dukes danced the "Tul--

Historical.

The June . Magazine of AmericanW- - L. DOUGLAS make this known in our 'next issue.
S3 fiUnt?

the best at Heinsberger's.
The Sorcerers. '".

There are two things that are cer
History is remarkable for the varie Q. . V - S - 'von

lochgorum" for an hour, to the de-

light of the ofllcers and ship's com-
pany. The Duke of Sutherland's

In accordance with the postal
GENTLKUl'X. ty and, excellence of - its contents. laws and regulations, to-morr- ow.

tain. One of these is that the enterpiper furnished the. music. f May 30th, the Post Office will beii?Mllh,,ttck""rB,l- - As sty I-- Its frontispiece .is Robertson's ex-

quisite miniature .portrait of Sirtainment which will be presented at closed between the hours of 10 a. m.
Joshua Reynolds. The opening arthe ODera House to-morr- ow nightA remarkable case is reported from and 5 p. m. " v A- - 1 a'4 c.... oia mem Bathing Gcl:o9ticle, The Conquest of the Mayas,"will prove a delightful one in every The thermometer climbed up toko 'CumiDe unless btaiped on

Michlgau. Three years ago Miss
Hattio Cotton, of Constantine, lost Is the third in Alice D. Le Plongeon'arespect and the other lies in the fact "TJMBRELLAS AND STRAW HATS,88 to-d- av at 3 o'clock at this office.

that it will be presented to a largel W2iLAS SHOK tiA,oii3rtnAiher voice and surgical treatment for
tmldahoS c'rrSiS lis restoration was of no avail. She It was hung up by. an open window

graphic historical sketches of Yuca-
tan. "The Military Career of Gen.
George Izard," by Dr. G. E. Mani- - anl that is the best it could do. It

is enough. -- - - i ' . ;went to Western Iowa and her voice
returned. Going back to Michigan,
her voice again failed. This experi

SUMMER OUTFITS,
At

. ' tOUIS It: MEAKES',
Gentiemen'3 Furnisher and Hatter

my:25 - : .'; , -- ' 13 No. rrcr.t
HEADQUARTERS FOR

and fashionable audience. The
scenery Is new and the costumes are
all new and made expressly for this
occasion. There are a few good
seats still left at Heinsberger's but

gault, of Charleston, S. C, con-
cerns the war of 1812, and is brightlwu?Si,d:H. HOE Is worn by all

' Cjuarterlj Meetings.
i uiv... Mumvw w UiO nuiu, Second round of Quarterly Meetened with a superb portrait of Gen.ence has been repeated three times, iners for the Wilmington District ofIzard. Following this is an ableMiss Cotton's voice failing at home, they won't .keep.f Lnd 11 001 W by your

to-- V-
I'CLAS, Broditon, 3IaM. the Methodist E. Church, South: BASE BALL SUPPLIl.'.Jreatlse on "Popular Government Brunswick circuit, at; Concord,but comrn put strong in Iowa,

May 5 and 6. : ' , ':in .Virginia, 1600-1776- ," "Personal
An Accident,

Yesterday morning, about 10 o'
": IN LARGE VARIETIES.

For sale at :v
.
' 'Admiral Sir William Hewett, who Southport station, May 6 and 7.Recollections of William "ii. Sew Grace Church. at,Wilmington,May

ard;" "Incidents in the Life of Johndied recently In England, w"as, dar-
ing the war, one of the most sue.- 0. TOLLERS 13 and 13. i -- r : - --

HE1NSBERGEWhite AUe circuit, at Fair Bluff,Hancock;" continuation of .the ex
clock, Mr. W. J. Brown, the Super-
intendent of Messrs. S. & W. H.
Northrop's mill, was standing on
the log-be- d in the --act of swinging

May 1U and 3U. - - :?MvECn AND" tJZA LERKE0. Bats,.caps, Shoes
tracts from "An Englishman'scessful blockade runners. He com-

manded the side wheel steamer Lil Carver's Creek circuit. atWayman.Pocket Note-Boo- k in 1828;" and'.wor?Ivi:uiAsswre,hd Crock- -

. back an axe for the purpose of makHan, and managed to elude the Fed-
eral squadron on several trips be-- auui ,f curici o . inn. ... - . .. . j

Clinton circuit, at
June 2 and 3. TIJ-ARKE- BETWEEN scco:,'Ding a blow when Mr.- - John Savage soun." "A Tribute to tne jaie Third Streets.tweeu Wilmington and Nassau. The ftfnnned to nick nn a wedce and the -- Kenansville circuit, at Charity, JOHN WILDER ATKINSO: VrIsrael Ward Andrews, D. D.rLL.D," j une lb ana r. :Ullian was finally captured. Hewett , head 0 the axe struck him a heavy he ex-Presid- ent of Marietta Col- - Onslow, circuit, at : Jacksonville,languished In prison for several In the mouth, cattintr the low--

w. j toomR, casiiior.
Lend3 money on satisfactory seem .

Pays interest on deposits.
Is empowered to execute Tru3 c f all : -

mch23tf , .

June 23 and 24. - . .ege, ana a frequent contriDuior inmonths, itn llv ftrifl lnnsninealIof the! Elizabeth circuit, at Purdies, June!the Dast to this magazine, is fromX.. IM m - IDESIRABLE JTOlYOUNQ

A New Pattern Oil St:Rolert Iuis Stevenson .says of uPlr vu.. -- r. c ." tne graceful pen of tne eoitor,; circuit at McNates,of ailrer
le on "Some lo ine resuienco ui iu uuc,r, . beginnings of Ohlo,fT anu "Historic June Uan(fi5.uicKens. in uis anicandntonijfordlapuir, are SAID TO BE THE BEST YET r:vcoolers. Ice Crrr : i :

H. Penny, on tfortu ligntn- - atreei, and Social Jottings" are interest, BIaleu circuit, att In T r A Center, June 7Gentlemen in Fiction,
H Scribner: "Here was a man and an Ae. Improved Pattern Door 1 --

Jcreens and Frames.
ForR-iei?- ruinoborgor' where he is now resting quietly. . ng. It is a stron and substantial

School Boot, .ndl StatiopJ numberi without a OnU page, ?5.oo 2Weircuit,atShnob,;JaIy
eryvou can buy cheapest at HeinsJ a year. Published at 743 Broad way, Brunswick Minion, July 21 and S3.'

,.-iU U " vi.M ti. .litlAiuii4 tn - T new XQrli.- - -
, - a....... r. jruiii.ia-L,,--i . a riy t exv Ci :

Eats tawvicu c i.w - - '


